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Homecog King
And Queen Named

fB Ly Jd"
_ii Sff Widw

Yves Gabriel and MicYkOMMno
were clownd H King and
Qum by Univesity P t John Mar-
bu rer during holflime at Saudy*s foot-
bellgame.

The win, wiere chiome finm twenty-
four --andaes at Thuidays auead
Ball

In order to become Kg and Queen- te
ads had to submitan itand

oompleIe an iterview. They also had to
preset a 3-5 minue befoetejudg-

f~~~i S .~~o

d-itsEy ad an aed almembe

Anld ProfessorAwards
By 1ee Omry

Steftmai StDf -arred-

Tbe 1990 D ali~ise Alumni and
ts, Profor ad

ofet OD Sady. IJe P J and Stuat
dein CReWivod tbe a s

gied Alumus.whJed the utsani

Prof Ad ttoEofAxd s
esPay grdae o S ony Bokwi

dte cas of '62, has hd an ascain w
the uniesty fX tt years. ZIt's my

hvorite place i e WOrid," A said afnd
_eevn die awad Pddy had starle Con-

tin~uing Educaion wet OD to bee
dirco o£ the Center for Sdanc and

at and is cuedy in chwre od
the e for Peace td Nur sarm-
mnt, which hc led Pidy has
lee a use oufhSity o o the suwt

of near dsaate and has jhstC
tiuing from a woenton o Geceva,

dire he was paut of or UiS. and

See AWARDS on page 2

The wet wing of the Stony Brook
Indoor pTpex
i a ribbon-cuting ceremony that

ottacd hndredi s of spectUars and a
nubrof ditu sme seker.

Te as dthe con-
cerm for Stony Brook eis d the

eys g-um a dos iDr DiV6
I 4pUs

Trhere's no question diat exrrceIIlent
at any level ... bring visbility 6Dr

our camps," id University President
John Marburger.

Stae Sew Kenneth LaVale, wbo
caired die commite on the paning of

dlrs for a big ame. That's wat we
want foar Stny Brook and we're not
to stop until we get it"

*Tbe basketbell team has been anx-
ios awati e ope of the new
a a" sid s aC win co-
captainof the Pai a ell tem. He
said that he hopes the arena wfll arw
Stoy 1ook to ho an NCAA twun-
ment in the near futume.

"As we open the doors of is spos
omplex today, we a e Op tg the doom

to a new wodd of oili r f Stony
Bok," said Poity Peat Dan St6-
pian. He also said tha he oked d

See COMPLEX on page 3
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By Davd JO
9_ E Dkwm-

.the comA e sad hs, fiwffity Wmf hope-
fully u d the quality of student lie on
thi csmpus." He sid that his work with
SUNY Cental on the qualit of student
We st s the p of the Wm

"Par of this is sports complexes like
this," said LaV&e, and Xie the vatn of
our teams fiom Diviso M to Div-

State Assemblyman Robert Wrtz said
that the o f the olex is a step

wrd furer epahew n on the Stony
Brook campus 'I want a ium here
that wl allow us to have Divisio I foot-
ba, said Werzwith te ns

sioN dua amount to . . . 16 million
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Campus celebrates Homecomin fig

Indoor Sports Complex Opens



News Briefs
Buffalo students were not
Warned about past rapes

-

By NfOMM MOadr

AMHERST, NY (SL) Universty offi-
cis did not wam sudents of the two pre-
vious rapes nOr dh bicydc path where
Iinds Yakm a Univerity at Buffalo sopbo-
more, was raped and murdered Sept 29.

The atacs have also bea en e to
two otherpa PC and sum mds- near

"qm
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*New 'SEEP"
Aerobics Classes

*Computerized
Stairmaster,
Treadmills &
Aerobicycles

*Tai-Chi&
Yoga classes

*Medically Supervised
weight loss programs

to a s bel e det d along the path4
which runs for sevea maw a few yard
outsde the universiy borde. Pubic safety
patrols the path becaune it is so dose to the
campus and used so f y by s s.

Tbicycle p his d soda r-
adostat ies b ee paftrole by aspWW detail
of Town A st po e two weeks
before it opmeed

Yahm a ta s et fom the Col-
eg at Old Westbuy, was found Sept 30
ape stUN and suf by duct tape
across mouth. She was out in the mid-
afernoon of SepL 29 on a 15-mib training
rus prepag for tie New Yor City

Police have fined he attacks ofa 15 year-
old gir Aug. 24, 1989 and a 30 year-old
woman May 31 of tis year to the Yalem
murder. Both atsc a o ue along or near
the bicycle pL

Police also said that the June 10, 1988
attac of a 15 year-old high shltudent
and the Aug. 24, 1989 attack of a 14 year-
old girl, both in the city of Buffalo, were
ptoably coaittod by the same rapist

In all four other aks, the women were
aa d from behind, sangbd with wire

or rope, gagged and mped. In most cases, the
atta suikes his victims from behind,

early in the mornng.

Iraq and Iran allies
NICOSIA, Cyprus (AP) - Ian and Iraq
re i amssies m eah othees capitals

yesterdayresuming full dp atic ties and
ending a d cade of enmity, ban's Islamic
Republic News Agency repored

The _exa of p ts came only
two yea after a UN d cease-fire

blted i nes m the ekht-year Ian-Iaq
war.

*FREE weight
body building Buffado State Cog for a total of five

attacis in the pa two yes
SUNY Buffalo Re DeMawr

oseh Knkowiak told 7 se Spwtcmn that
no effort was mndu to s a warn
studens about the two previou attacs
b eause they did not involve a university
MtA and ly o off
camps.

The assaults "Did not occur on campus
and no one from the university was
involved," Kirakowiak said, expaining why
sudts wer not warned.

"I don't thin anyding specific was sad
said Krakowiacs asssant. Nancy 11,
who claims not to have kmwn ahmut the

previos attadIs,
"I do not know if we didn't inform stu-

dnts," said Vice Provost for Student Affairs
Robert Palnr. "I think its hard to imag' e
that no one told students."

,aroed by Cano 0fic
A spokesman for the Department of Pub.

lic Safty said that after the two attacks,
sgns we posted along the path, waring
stdets to use the bike path alone, thoug6

the sips did not s lly warn about a
rapist-

The spomn Assistant Director of
Pubic Safety Wayne Robinson, said that
aries ap red in the local media, which
sod have served as adequt warning to

students.
Ro s added that public safety offic-

es, working with local police, are a ned

*Nautilus programs

*Heated whirlpool
& steam room

*New suntan salons

*Private one
on one training

AWARDS &rom pae 1

"It is bemuse of his willingness and per-
servence in 1 all the Uechnaltes
and details and to tah others, tbat he is
receiving this award today," remarked Uni-
versity at Stony Brook President John Mar-
bliger as he p ted the award to Paldy.
Marburger also mentoned that Paldy was
the first paeson to ever tell him about the
University at Stony Brook, back in 1962.

'I feel very honored to receive this
awad" said Paldy. "Thi award will
always remi me of how much I owe to the
university and how much I love this place."

Regarding the second recipient of the
award, Marbuir said, "Stuart Gostein is
one of the few students who continued their
support, contriution and interest in the
Stony Brook aetic t afer his

graduaon. Goldstein was the fist all-
Amia squash player, and helped bring

the Stony Brook squash team to a ational
level

Cuendy, G n works in Manhat-
tan with a real esa company, and still

con hiu s m Us squash cueer. I think that I
am the first from dte athletic departmet to

e this awa¢d and rm deeply
h id Glank you to
the un vity whidh has pp we so
wen for my present careers." ddd, I

wm Continue, becOase of w hat the univer-
sity did for me, to the university in

years to come as I have in the past."

Though this is the gth year the Al i
Association has sponsored the Distin-

guished Alumnus award, this marked the
first year that an alumni award has been
presented not to an alumnus, but toa faculty
member.

"Wlhen I heard the name, I was not sur-
prised," said Marbuger, r Marding hie
recipient "Professor Hof Carbon is most
popular and highly iredi among thou-
sands of students as well as among
colleagues"

Carson has been at Stony Brook since
1968. He currently teaches tics d
Biology 101 and 102, and he approxim
a minimum of 500 studens that he teaches
every year. Carlson is also the master of the
new Honors College.

"I fed wonrful being o d by
students and hearing the commes that
were made," said Carlon. at students

yea's later -emember me and choose to
award me make it all so rewarding. Teach-
in holds a great love for me. I enjoy thinc-
ing on my fee I learn a lot while teachi
that I would never be able to in any other
form of livig"

The irmn of the aw s co t
Lconaid Stenbach said, Thaere an so

many candid it is never easy to choose.
We try to r ize t e of whom Stony
Brook can be proud. We Cel that tie out-
standing racter and the c on of
the as well culty asd p
are all compones of what this school is
bult on."
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GET FIT

1320 Stony Brook Road
Stony Brook, NY 11790
Located Behind Cooky's Steak Pub

Call Today For Details

751-3959

Professor, alumni awards



COMPLEX finom pamge 1

to hding tmual events in the new
'arena.

Sleia asosadTnhw ficfltyi wml
" i~ ~~n ad

to pra concets in the 5,100-set
aam= setiof the omp Mr stu-
dents wil be able to we pr-grams at a

ea prim"
The copay Iwl not be ready for con-

emloratic State candidate
Joe Miad aea guest appearance on
campus last Wednesday ID address the Uni-
varsity Democrats as port of "Meetthe
Cndidates Night"

M nando, running for the office ofw e2nd
denatorial district on Lq5 a Is , said he is

.disubed by the paHnng fies and pos-1
tuition hikes currently g the SUNY sys-
tem. The cudidate daims there is "a lot of
waste in government," and much of the
money wasted could have gone toward
SUNY. If he is elected, he said he wiM work
to im ent progrmthat will prevent
such wase, and heree supply more
money to SUNY.

"rve seen the dorm ins e
hoffendousl", said Mido. e housing
conditons] ane no fixentive to want to live
here... no sterling sale point for the univer-
sity. The dorm I saw looks like a slum." The

ndidate said his p ms would find
ineasedofunds for SUNY, and would lead
to better campus living cndiis

Mand-o is also a s suporte of
gaduate s lobbyig for benefits
through thei work as n ts.
The candidate sid, "No benefits to TAts
thats ridiculous. Either give them benefits,
or got the pfess to teach more. I just

CROWN from page 1

"It feels good," said Gabriel "I feel it is
quite an acomplihent and I am looking
forward to fufiflling the job."

(YConnor is capin of the swim team
and seey of her sorority, Theta Phi
Alpha She was nominated by her sorority
to be Homecoming Queen. Trm very
happy." said 0*Connor.

last yeaes Queen, Nancy Schaefer,

- S

UNIVERSITY CONVOCATION

"Stony Brook In The
New World"

Speaker:
John H. Marburger, II

President
October 18, 1990 at Noon

Recital Hall, Staller Center for the Arts

All Faculty, Staff, and Students
are cordially invited!

Sponsored by the Office of the President
State University of New York at Stony Brook
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BUFFALO,, N.Y. (AP) - A prApoed
wion law in Caada could twom die

kidde of Can wome gto
the United Safor into a f
the director of a ea clinc smide

Before Caoars a lkw
restriim g orins in 1988 hu ndreds of

nadn women oos in
boade cities like Buf b, id Maiyn
Buckhm, executive direor of Bufialo
GYN Women-servis

Mwckham said ta could hap a
under a masre ud deation by dte

PR ---
er law, which has been passedby Pai-

ament a is pendin in the Can n
eate would make it a cimi act to

perform X anbori unless it is doe by a
doxo who daterines that a woman's
physical, pcsyhoical or mental healt is
enangered_ according to the Canadian
,Soe iof Ob _etricians and Gynec.oo .

If the new law passes, Buckham sid, she
is "absoutely sure' tee will be a renewed
surgc in the number of nadian women
comg to the United States for abortions.

Supian later psete d a giant bras
dock as a gift to the ss complx Em
the Siuent Polty i .

Jon Reevs, di-e offthe Div dof
Physia Educatio and A let said,
*is [ople mkes it pose to
qupgade"& e tics p "oWe now
tave the Paility d&a coud obvios
aod a Di'' I baea
program.*

"So I think [were] going to see some

n/avid Jiam
Stat f-r -~t Joe Mindo (wkft) almweeksUahfnt~y Df-crM")ed dU

reel Me< _ mkSL

canl get over the s idit of i
campaignmanager, DIben Thomsen, who
also serves as tof University D)emo-
crats at di University at Stony Brook d
"AD gadate stshould get behind
Joe."

According to M Long Island is
having a serious problem en
and bsin essefom movmng away. He says

igh taxes and the coigh ost of living are
driv Long slas to paes such as
Florida, where the cost of living is der-
ably lower.

Mado propoes that the university, a
schoo geared for science and te ,
used to "attract and attain high-tech people
to Long IsIaOd"

The candidate is an environmentalist,
and a member of the Sierra Club and the
Cousteau Society. He said he is working to
set up progams that ewourage the recy-
cing of paper, card , ubber and ss.

Miando, a due ofSt John's Univer-
sity with an "extensive busi back-
groundt" has a patform that also inchludes
"fieedom of choice for women" m c ist e
of alxxtio; protcing the quality of tde
environment; "creating a viable market for
recycled products; aordable housg.

Mirando's opponent in the
elction is incmbent Jim Lack, who has
held the office for the past twelve yeas

helped crown her s er. "rm sad," sid
Scar. "However, it was a very reward-
ing experence" Curtis Epstein, ast yeass
King, was unable to attend the ceriemny
because he is presently in Europe.

Both receive fe membesip in the Stu-
dent Alumni Chapter and will represent the
university at major Ios. Gabriel and
0*Connor both felt they were the best cho-
ice because of their involvement with Stony
Brook and their extra-curricular activities.
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Law to prohibit abortion

Sports complex opens

Senatorial candidate
Speaks at Stony Brook aem - -e . 9s eCMh-
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Faculty, staff cuts
In store for SUNY

S ~ ~~~~~ _By Eri F. Cpoa

ALBANY - Nt yes proposed Univers Of
New Yoak budgt calls fa e lo of 2 Away and aff
jobs sst wide, to SUNY f ce Bigf
An-slow.

Sdetleaders in Aany this ee blasmd Cacl
B1e Jhnsne's budet p , late t mo , s
"in.lsebk' and "suicidali m a tmc when en
fhced wit dozs of new fees & b the possiIityofa tuition

soe officials predict could be as high as $600.
Johnstooe~s decs to request a 4% iease -

which amounts toa bsudgtcutoaboS30 mion to 40
mHiion wheni i oe s hgly unusual

metAhod - of makig a budgetirequestL Ge-pnely saN agen-
cies request mor than they need and i wth the
Governor and tie legisur to preserve Ms

The trstees now have two weeks o review, i then
approvc the heancellorls prop oual which is then sent up to

Gov. Mario Cuomo for i' in the executive budget in
January. The ctive budget is tE di dimied and finally
made into law by the State lrc in e spring.

TIe mom am not exp d to mase any sgnificant
hahges in the Chanelos proposa.

Cdt

Pete Shipley of the Woodsock, NY-based SLNY Fisa
Action C ,mmittee a lobby group, d that SUNY cut
itsa sion by 20%tis yearforansima savinu
of $142 m .

"s is not a new dhoy," Shipley sad last _ " Itts
being carried out at coles and iversities, across the
nat0n in respowe to ises in tuition and d costs,"
particularliy Stanfrd Unve mty i a nia

"Over the past 10 years, weve w the g
facll, staff and maisntsdrop by 20%, whib

institutional support_ administration and anagement
employees have grownby 17%. This is whatIcala m

ment bloa," Shipley said
"At Stony Bo , do we really need a depuq to the

prsidentb three assisas to the t, aistant
to dt e t and a to the p sdt for special

projects along with an entire se a staff,
phs all the vice p ts and their n

Shipley said t Stanford Univesity has cut a lage
number of adnu'i' rative postio's this year which resulted

in miflions of dollas in S in to the Univasity, and those
savings were Iasred m into &al and staff

Shipley aso ited a report by SuteComptler Ned
Rea that cited Stony Brook for ordein! g $200,000 worth
of lab sinks and never saing them - during the tin

of supposed fiscal a ity.
Fee and PoI _e To= e

Meanwhile, for each of the three yeas, SUNY
sdets have either massive budget cuts, new fees and

fee hIes, or both, and student leaders warn that the ominR
yeIar will be the worst of the past four unless students are able
to mobilize lobbying power and protests.

SUNYPs Committee on Tuition and Revenue isexpected
to recommend in favor of a tuition hie when its final report
is issued htter this month. The full boad wll 1thave the
opportunity to vote on that the October meeting, at te
same tme it taUP the issue of the SUNY budget

"This is an i n e budget request," said Judith
K , s et of te Student Associatis of the State

University (SASu).
wbe ustees am supposed to be d dining the Uni-

s needs are and then suppomg that in the egs tur
Isad, what we have is the C hor p u frth an

mch"fs budget, one which seels to ompety under-
md the Univesity and view SUNY as a finacia ablflitq

to the state," Krebs aid
Hard Thme amftet

Anslow, SUNrs vie or business and
n , called th p d bud , "A io of the

condio in the nation and the c cno ons in the
stae. To submit a budget tha's beyond te lgislates
d t ya^ to f nd is to kdd ourselv , and we're not trying to

Iat year, the trustees gave the governor a budget dt
abod Sar 8% im spenedinsg i es. This was cut to

4.8% by Cuomo , then whitded down to 3.7% by the legisa-
tur result in $ 40 million in cmt and hundreds of layofls.

Anslow said that, dniffc ly New York S tate aes is
1 for next year at exceeds me pacity to tax

individuals to pay for it T be geneal pic kh to
tht, and it's our bnty to try to bring a bud et t s

ble. Along the way, dat means that some of the
thing that we used to do, we cant't af rd to do, and pepe
have to accept Ie conseqnoes s not a b
money to go around."
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.Working par-time at UPS! their Tuion -eim sen pa
pays mas of my Mton every se-mes-e. And as if that weren't

og, I can borrow up to $25,000 per year for collee.
ZDid I meson my salary? How's aonst $8,000 a year for

working between 3 to 5 hows a day, 5 days a week in operations.
"You need money for school? UPS has got it You need money for

you? Ditto. There isnt another company anywhere that pays more
now or invests more in your future. But that's how UPS does thn.

UPS faciities are locaw in Farmingvill, Melville and Calverton.
For more information aout shits and lities and to set up an

appoinent for an interview dial: (516) P-A-C-K-A-G-E. We are
an equal opportunity employer.

u- WORKING FOR STUDENTS WHO WORK FOR US.

5 UPS DELIVERS EDUCATION

I

I

LLIJ-IoL N
ITY THROUGH SCIENCE

vREAT PAY AND
TUITION

EIMBURSEMENT?



News views
David Joachim

Date 10/18, 19,22 Time: 1Oam - 5pm Depit Required: $25

Mc
Kac: Bames & Noble Book Store G

Meet with your Jostens representative for ful details. See our complete ring selection on display in your college bookstore.
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75-16421
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Pawuim-m- Tax rowr

,6 30 Years
_ember A~ew~sM of Gomew Acmunians

_____ Msoe NYS Sociey of CPAs-Pw~be AKPA

I llstate9 __
Call for FREE QUOTE i- Stony Brook

689-7770 '''^ Coventry commons Mall
On Bus Route - Next to TCBY 1320 Stony Brook Road

Stony Brook, NY 11790|
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SINCE MODERN civilization

ing to tA h p o
prtw sciety fiom its o evl But

when ths oenet ucinonly to
legislae maltrather than to find the,
mow defft ways to protec its iab-
ants, futie debes erupt with no appar-
ent answers.

neverbhadoedoce
mented case of overdo-coidd

On televisiom, we see anit-drug com-
mercials d ictin bumn'" po
with no hope of rcCovaey- But in beer
comercals we se paty-goes drink-
ing up and having a good time, with
plenty of sexy mnand women to choose
from. Are the both accurate? Is this
what we want to tac our children?

In this case, evm has bee
d Med We are sending o ncgs
nas to our yhuf with the aws tat pres-
ently stand.

This does not ymean that
plition is the answer. But we must

re-eva a drugs, and i
regardless of their social maccp fbiity,.

e this was created by
our govermenfs qI pable moral
Judgemnot.

Prostution: Again, although I per-
soaly cndemn this trade, eo&_t
hbs not ma dent in tb dama
caus by tie wordds old
I Nevada, for example, wsere prostit-
tion is l, potes must have peio-
dic medical to ke deir
lice nses Therefie, the chances of con-

a sexually Iasietd dim
from a paosiute in that sae has been
greatly Meumced.

Meanwhfie, in New York we insist on
being rightoous on this ase, s
prositution-related AIDS cases thrive in

Te gs i accord-
ing Io its moral vles TX not il lo

isese isse. Abo, a book, or even a few
bools could be written on each of these
issues as they relate to moralit.

But we must final rec tat
laws ame created to poetsociety as
realisticali and as p be
And we must realize dtat a m
Utopia is p " e where values and

tunds are as diverse as tey are in
the uS.

Therefore, we must to a step back
from ouri pelrfect
world-where nobody abortsYp
cies, nobody takes the lhif of u r, and
mobody uses drugs-and blish laws
that are both ctical and ecient, and
lade any moral j t

This is the present conditon in our
United Soa as c eed poliy-makers
have the adcity t te us what we
should wsbould not do.

Abortion: I do not ally ieve
in ing an unbon's life. But I will never
be so arognt as say that you are
cffgittina a crime ifthave
a abi Who am I ttdl you what is
rg and wro? If Americans dont
open their eyes ad realize that onebs

pesabd sh not dictate the
valhs of an entire society, we an des
tinoed to be caught in addebate o orn
that has no cnlso

pish Murdeng a
mde may seemlogicalld moalt
many. But th of such ap pu'Ismwet
bas ben distorted, or we do notexecue

n1rderes out of evenge, bul bae
we fel it wl de o etl m

deer rom doing the siame
In lat, it has been da sov d that

1gsa- of the death penalty does not
deter first degree murder offenders Sta-
tisticllytde rate of first degree murder

stayed csta t in stun whee the
death pealty has been a

Also, the agument that it css more
to mpso for than to execuSe a
invad I fi , in our s court
system it costs more then as much
to execute a peon than to Spport the
person in prison for life.

Drgs Why do we conMider certain
ances to be ablc and not oth-

ers? Why is alcohol- which kill thou-
sands each year - red okay, but

PICKETr
Aero/Core Drawing Boards
Special Multi-Ce!! Core Drawing Boards
with Stee! Edges. Extremely ' ghtweight
an- Portable for Location Work.

Size Lst ONAIRL
'8" x 24' S23.50 $13.45
23" x 31" $35.50 $19.95

E.C.L Pa~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~-. I
Leather-like Vinyl Coated Exteriors. it
Nylon Zlppers and Mo!ded Handles

Size LUst PrAeL.
20" x 26" x 3' S39.0G 17.49
23" x 31 " x 3" S46.00 20.60

Slmlar 3avingo on All Siesa.

Crown Art SlIkscreen Demo. - SatLfday. Tc: 20. I, a-. o 3p.m. ir Sim e
Bill Aloxander Wet on Wet Painting Olga * N.oV 8. 1 oa . *o 4:aopnr S48
Airbrush Painting Lecture by Robert Paschal -Nov. a, 7 to 9g.r FREE
M - I A A - _ - .- .- _- L ^ ___ *.- . .- .
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Legislating Morality

Order your college ring NOW.
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On October 11 Ithe U s at Stony Brook took
a major step in the right t with the _ of
the 1door Sports Cmpex The university is paviwg
the way for Division I ae.

Many u e tors her-aled the of Div-
iso I icsduring the raon-utting ces at
the lx this pOs Imunday.

One l tor even ooked b d is fi st "I
want us to bave a sat could let us have
Division 1 1fo-tball with te coacan o a tlOU

.L. . sixl i fars a ig a ehas
wha we want for Stony B* and wegre not to

sop untfl we g t" said Stae Asemblym e-t-,AP a Roer
Waft

TMsDiia I dlai With its fion

cal appea is very allu rg But Stony Brook cannot
devdop a strong Division I prom e ese s
legslators alow this e to offer athletic

Picture yourslf bhaving just ompted your final
sch d s. bshaving b named an

All-Ameican. Ten Division I schoxos are youL
Nine of ths, all of which have adequae pI y.
areas, offer you a NAO aet s as. The tenthl
Stony Brook, has a spos --- ,I but

an-noto you any tpe of oarsip Where are
yOU to go?

There is no way dht you can a school
senior of Divion I potIdal to play for a e
that does not offer Mies no matme how gor-

gosthe Iprscm Leis
State leiators sud look beyodjust the finan-

cial issue and t oi of the other beneMits Stony Brook
can gpn by o&ering athletic scholarshipL

The establishment of a strong Division I a cs
program wil crea a te e of t in
the cam omm y. ety or fifty
huddled in of a screew wasing our
_11ketball team takng on a Division I p.
With a r mmn t d for is aahys
there is vot ig we mm tba an injection of
spirit

Ahletic scholarships would give Stony Blls
cacs the Abity to recrit athles of superior abll-
ity. having future NBA
aroud camps and siidWg mu to you in class. Having
future profssinal at Stony Brook would certainly
en --ne its yearly MI dent enlmt. "to

its am roster.
Cosc John Espey of the Stony Brook larosse

squad believes he can recruit c pyers without
offeing This isjust wihl in fom
a unvasity tht wants to avoid tie issue by soemie g

Then there is wh Asexmblyman Wertz eluded to:
the financl benefi to a succsfl Division I pro-
gram, which is impsibb wit the offering of
.athetic solarships Divo I status atts televi-
Sion coverage. This nslates into big revenue for the

sh lis money can be usd to u--ae both the
school's athletic aand ad i pm s And in these
tim of budget and pram cuts, if theres anything
w ed, its reveaue.

Stony Brook has the ential bO put togethera truly
impressive Division I program With the opening of
the new wes wing of the Indoor Sports Complex, we

now have the fities to cate such a prognam- But
withiout scholarsips to a topqtch sudent ath-
lees to this university, this proam will never fourish.

The sae orf lly d ic scholar-
ships with the arg ent a it lowers the quality of

education. But how do Ivy Ig scools mainain
educational standards with Division I prgams? Are

they sa ng ed n forathets? Obviouslynot
It is obvious that the pros outwegh the cons in

chaging the state policy toward d scholarships.
And it is now the rspoblity of the state legislators
to make sure tat the University at Stony Brook's
Indoor Sports Complex is not put to waste by reopen-
ing discusion over Division I athleis for SUNY.
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Higightig homecoming weekend,
coea George Carin wasin rare form as
he p fd asokd-outshowattheUniver-
sity Gymnasium S y.

In typical Carlin styles he
tpI that are synonomous with his act
Thew included "Ws little
m entsl " political humor, pets,di es
betwee sbaU and , his i
list of people that he could do witout

Although Cain has had much success
dung his career, which has spned nearly
two d e h does not appear identify
with the trndy elemns of dres or society.
'My sympathies are with the u9,"
he said And if you don't believe bimjust sit
through one of his p efolmances.

"Golf is an elitist gme," said Cadin.
"They should put low cost housing on golf
courses." However, just because he takes
strong stands on some sse doesn't mean
there is a lac of humor. He joked about
how golf is a game played by white rich
guys, who hit a little white balL "And then
they walk up to it and bit it a Be lucky
you found the thing ad go home. Dlare
yourself the winner"

Cadin also had some words for the those
who are conemed about the envrm ent
Tbe planet is fine. The people are f- " be

said. He added that people are only con-
ceIn about the environmentcause hey
want a place to five.

Another ficet of Cadin's ability to do
stand-up involves wg biare conclu-
sos to h sans. iTto only reason
were (mankind) here is plastics. The eath
wanted plastic, but it didn't know how to
make it so it allowed up to evolve."

Yet despite the laughter on the jokeshe
seemed to fin better with his Sed list of
people he could do without These include;
"Guys in their s named Skip, guys with a
lot of small pins in their hat and anyone
who meos Jesus more than 300 d in
a two minute onvenatio"

Heabo s "idrd hate tobea Q-Tip. You
spead your whole liHe w uing wIee
they're going to put you. rdlike to be one of
the ones that fall on the floor and has to
thrown away unused." Some --_as of
the audie uttered squ ly upon bear-
ing this and other jokes about body par, to
which he -espond A G g atjokestells
me more about you than it does me."

For the sports minded thre was a bril-
liant com between l, a bright
cheery game played in a care-fee environ-
nt and foodbal, a cold, allating gme

played under rigid onditins. Carlin acted
bdight and bubbly when he sid, "In base-
ball we have the sevenfth inniwg Stroch -

and drowed, "In football we have the two
minute warnmg..n we may go to
ex ionin..In footall we have sudden
death"

This another i of Cars ability
to turn common into events into funny ones.
"I believe you can joke about anytheing Oe
said. "You just need one element wayoutf

Camn also metd some of his l vor-
ife c ia]de Sam Ki an d
Eddi Mufphy."I ie gys wo stepacr
the line. That ti brou up te nme
Andrw De ay. "Dice" Care sd

ByK Pftr Tot
Room--- ka~ Wriler

The Pete Shafer dramag, E£gL, opened
ts past weekend at ihe Stafer Ceter for
the Ars

The story revolves around Marian Dysart
(Heidi Bown), a British, child psychologist
who is brought the biza case of Alan
StUa (Maurice Bryan). Strang, 17, has
cmmitted diethe o rimk oriuiof dg 26
horses with a poker. In numerous S
with Str, Dysart slowly draws out the
fctors that ead to the boy/s mental col-
lapse. These cors include an overly reli-
gious mother who into Sangs
head th equaon of silent, wt
horses to be the sam as silent,
GIod. Stranes gowin ith
borses and religion, eventually results in him

ttaining a weekend job at a riding stable. It
is here, as tang reeactsfor Dysa thathe
is seduced on the floor of the sable by a
sable gir (Mia Ruo) under the eyes of
horses. His plight b pyc ologI
torre between succumbing to sexuat
de"ie and having God bear witness. I the
mlddbe of the seduion, Stran goes dthe andS 4 tihsesg de 20gm th lii e aorses
around them.

WI&hu c omnsehing Sftang Dysart mealze
that sbe foo is with a

let mm so oiKadmoher They l. s^^^^ iv **** * --- * e

"HIe just ain't funny."
Although as far as Cadin is oncesnod he

said, "Its not enough to male people laugh,
I want to get them angry.-Thse are the type
of hts ket kpt me out of the really
good schools."

Caifs openi act was Dennis Blai, a
naive of Port Jefferson, who like Cariin,
has I to California. Blair, quied
with a guitar, ctered his routine around
his ability to dohils paroies of neady
two dozen musicas in ding Bruce
Springse, Roy Orbson, Bob Dylan, Tom
Petty and Michad Jackson.

Blair also delivered several sharp non-
musical jokes. "I had a real financial burden.
S ould I buy socs or a Hyndair To which
he replied, "Socks.-I don't want to say tie
mets , but ther's Swansons samped
on the side of the car. Even test dummies
wot get in a Yugo."

what of a delay in the communication
1etwee actors. It was not a conversation,

but a reai of ines.
The suprtn actors were, for the most

partt unovinag.
Jim Van Valen ov exa ted Frank

Srai's aacter to dte extent diat ihe
character beam no deper than a cartoon
ehrcr.

Sabrina Rondl Lewis gave a decent per-
formane as young Sttangus mother. How-
ever, the audience couldn't sympathize with
ber despite Dora Sta 's bing r sym-
pathy from Dysart

Frans Peterson portrayed the nurse so
lieles, that Heidi Brown mightas wen have
been talking to thi ain and leaving it up to
the audiens n.

Enica Spiewak put more life into Hester
Salomon, (acqatanc of Dysart) but her

aacter too, seemed somewhat f
Mike Atta s perrmance as Harry Dal

ton, the stable owner, seemed too aitifical.
Mia Russo played Jill Mum well,
thog the ch er of a teenage soduct

is shallow to begin with.
A notable meIti for Jason B. Price,

who portrayed the gesture of a borse better
ia his fllow sportrayed being
-human.

The a of the play o fus and
esanOes you as you watch it Yet, after-

l d it o
Vwas to strtig pr-ofo-undneus dawns
upon you,6 when you neaunz the hau Ing

uivatyof gM

S he r t i e her
pt and feels she can only alter diem
between what sciety codsiders snity and

Though the s s of horses represent-
ing sex has bee rehashed too many times
since D.H. Lawrence's "Rocking Horse
Winnera , the drama is still efctvm its
portrayal of morality versus imm lity.

The cui of the drama, however,
draggd somewhat If it had not had been
for the two lead actors, (Heidi Brown and
Maurice Brya), th director and c
designe (John C. Cameron), the gting

(Richard Dunham) and the sound
derge (Thomn Wright), the peformance
would surely have been a bore.

The technical crew su slly ated
Slatter's psychological terror for the
audience through ie sound of screang
horses against a deathly drone as well as Ihe
visual p i m lic, horse skulls.

Maurice Bryan providod a dazling per-
formance as Alan SIrang. Hc performed
S with a ce d iteity in his eyes
and a sincere rage in his voice. The adience
believed in him and his terror, and pitied
him for it

Hedi Brown also provided an ou
g perormance as Marian Dysart Hc i-

bquys as the and somewhat

cutd. oweerheir performance becae
o e she p Wast Te C liteP

atmL ftCs.iW SO

cm ^ - Statesmn .

fi Magazine

Carlin slugs it out in Gymnasiun 1

'I'd hate to be a Q-Tip.
You spend your whole
life wonderng where
they're going to put you.
I'd like to be one of the
ones that fall on the
floor and has to be
thrown away unused.'

George Can higlWghted the Homecoming weekend with a
sod-out show in the Universt Gynum on Saturday.

Equus on stage at Staller Center
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Want To Pall Faster Than Your G.P.A- ? Then
Go Skydiving With The

STONY BROOK PARA CHUTE CL UB
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Date: Tuesday

Octcber 16. 1990

Time: 1 1:OOam-3:OCcm

Place: Union Fireside Ltunge

*Sponsored by EROS.

Education & Research on Sexuality

-

Center For
-Women's

Concerns
ELECTIONS

Mon. 10:15 - 8:30
Langmliir D-1

ALL WELCOME!

Students Against Driving
Drunk

MEETING Oct. 24 Wed.
UNION 201

ALL WELCOME !! !
Dont Drink & Drive
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Sponsored
irbd"%1

Education & Research
on Sexualit

.

S.A.D.D.
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Don't Let the Bedbugs Bite
Wood, e and poa donot

go Aee. It has been t
thronghom our a'shs yet po
ticiansmee learn.

The Funny Bone
Otto Strong

:

I

-I
Al% ldm% m * Alk m Adm. AI. .dk I

un October 18 ,1 99
STONY BROOK l

- a m a - 0 1

uwill be the

I_____PROMISED LAND

7:30 pm in the

Stonv Brooj Union
Blec~hea Club

The Stony Brook kickoff for
UJW/Federotion's Campus Campaign &

Operation exodus

Help Save and Resettle the Jews
of the Soviet Ulnion

^ The Fis t Rok s an Mhis Sam made possibleSfrom a grantone as rs of o~~~~~~~~~~~~UJ A/wvm Federation's # Operation Exodus" and
sponsored by: B'nai B'nt~h Hillel/JALY Campus Campaignstraight from their tour of the Soviet Union

<itit ¢ a ¢ ¢ t < < < < ¢ i t t^< ---- - - -^

and cherrI s Who knows? em answer is
pray i apter fouroftheTimeLie
Series book -on on mysl pces
and events, tited "Wood, Cherries and

It pr asMs as tugh rm. sin-
MA oiuP t WS

Hart% and Mayor Dikins. TMis is hardly
the casem fika there ane two other, se
known, itacs where ssnohas

Te firt ofe involves Vicv-Preddwt
Dan Quayle. It seem as dhoug last
week the chery Me off Ids Ffiendy's

_und a brke the wing of his basa
wood model Airplne And then thers
former PresRdent Re who eetly
alled me up about a tagdy invomif
Boozo and one son of dcry-avored
jefy beans Ah Ron admitted he
couldnt t remember what tnod t

tewood.
Mayor Dinkins said he put the order

in fi the lavish headboard because he
wanted it to match tie rest ofe roo
unishgs Who does he think he

is-Leoa ? In ct, I thin this
m m frnising triqg is calch-
mg on. One of my sources issued a report
to me which stated Mayor Dinkins
would be mlning down a cool $8,000
for a new RCA deluxe enttainment
center. It seems the Mayor is going to
furnish the bum outside Grade n
with a nice big RCA adh ard to
match his f uni g Wbat a guy.

Now rm not much of a senti, but I
hope I proved the wood-cherry-
poliiian theory or have at least shown
these t thing go a bout as
wen as Roseae Barr, the natonal
anthem and a box of Twinkies.

As we an leaned in pgrde s, the
father of our ,onty P idt George
Wasington, was dke first to show how
Ws thebry wors Sure he chpd
down a dhry tree, bu he m d to
show a Wanidowe shoujld not be judged
for a minor action con d dmm it g hs
youth. rm sure that ine of is
something poliian today only drem

In 1984 a guy name Gary Hfat wasa
psidea candida who bad to drop
ot of the race. Wat led him to his
danise? Wood.. providing you add the
right wffix. And you can throw the
chery in as well You figue it out

Then just last week it was revealed
that David Dinidns Mayor ofthe City of
New York, had ofdered a 1ea da

sdting the cty approxima Sll,SOO.
What kind of wood was it you ask? You
guessed it.-Am hardwood

But something about this wood-
cherry-politician connection just
.doe't add up. Why is it that these three
thigs are star-crossd. Hmmm. Wait a
minute. Maybe it goes back to when
Washington cA-pped down that cdwrry
tree. Pe1haps he put a lifetime hex on an
politians who get involved with wood
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Tbe Flying Kaamao Brothesa <=aMeofjuq~rsnwd
rnmejy d A -Acti
fint of a a rtaowd at teStan Sr for th Are
lamt Friday.

Ile p, aw o VW gned in San FOf, i d
Jay P nittCT- (Ivan) Paul DavidMad (Dmitri),

Timothy Fst (Fyodor) and Sam Wiliam (Smerdyakov)
For two hours the p saazed the udience

trgha senies of omplex jogloft routine1__s, someof which
volved music The is opeedbyjggling t l

ites such as pins and blls, but er mowed on to more
defic ate obethike sikedry ice, eggs and bottle of

However, jII g is only one a of ezov. le
trupe is also just as adet in thei ability to evoke Nudger
fiom an .Their humor is derived fin topical

_P , shap pus si gs ap d improvisation. Their
aes om e x cgas to walking into a

plhar, the way The Three Stoops have done After one
Ip-ortn of show when Sm v t te B s

deseed morea e, he beurtedoutr"ToomuhAmeri-
c tev " Thatline received more appause dan e
action doam oWeeded it

In several smens the Brotes bhave maged to incor-
porate music into tir act. Khav b s the
ability tojuge ps, balls and mallets and use them to play
instruments such as sand

Ade paicipao es on the suce of some of
s t espe ayone sgment called nTe Gamble,

which has b1com a staple and a hiight ofKa v.
During this portion of the show the s
to bring any item up to the tobejuggldbythe troupes
chamd Ivan.

Karamaov stimulates the items must be heavier than an
ounce, fighter than 10 pounds and no ger than a bad
box. He gets three tries to jggle them to the count of tea If
be suceds, he wins a stndina yetifhefilsbepts
a pe in the b Te. Te Bthers have also si The d
wim Mtc jugle any liv ar or ayi ch migt
stop the champ from being a live Lw

Once a of tem are 1 to te stge de audi
by a-ause, wbidh te Ivan will have to jugglec

Audiences who arm mifli with e Gamble u ly
come prepred. Tve had to jugle a pi somach
with lime Jel-o, a beg futl of deed 6qp and an Ep,"
sid Ivan. "My success rate is about two-ds. If I wo
about it, I donQt do as wcD."

Ivan raised Ns average Friday by a juiga
pIpin, a tennis bal sered with uand aquartof
ie cream, which was emoved firom the carton. The trick
was to get ice cream on both hands before I Iu the
tennis sid Ivan ining how he won his standiig
ovation.

Even though The Flying K amav B s have been
-other f 17 years, they stffl tour worldwide and consist-

endy work on new maerial. We practice 12 to 14 hours a
day when we work on new said Ivan. 'Webre
always thinking."

-
-

By F es laPon
EROS Staff M

On October 16 students, aculty and staff will have tie
opportunity to leam more about one of the most otant
issues of the 1990s AIDS. and on
Sexuality (EROS) is san AIDS Education Day.
Our goal is to educate the Stony Brook Community about
AIDS.

Our speakers wfl include: The Long Island A Sca
for AIDS Caue (LIAAC), The AIDS Education Ceter at
the Health Science Center, Stony Brook, and de Persons
With AIDS Coalition (PWAC). LIAAC and the AIDS
Education Center will speak about who gets AIDS, how it is
transmitbed and how to protect yourself the virus
Tbe Persons Witi AIDS Coalition will talk about what it is
like to live with AIDS, upprt systeus and what you can
do if you know men with AIDS.

AIDS first KM sun less than ten years ago.
The disease is infIctous, debating and ultmatly deadly.
As of Deember 1988, the United Sato has had mort hian
81,000 d nted casms of AIDS and ckoe to 46,000
deaths from the di . In the United Staes, I million to 1 5
millaon pepe a thought to be infected with the HIV vinL%
but am asymptomati. In dt rmt of the world ther am
estima to be 250,000 cases of ADS d between 5
million an 10 m e ith the ElV viru
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Virtually everyone with the v wilm die.
At EROS, we fed it is vitally inportant for everyone to

leam about this deadly disese. Find out how to protect
yourself and how to help a Fiend or relative who may have
the HIV virus or full blown AIDS.

AIDS Education Day wl taoe place in the FBeside
LoIng in the Union, Oor 16, 1990. UAAC will be

here from 11:00 to 12:30, de AIDS Center wl
e nk frm 12:45 to 1:45, and Pessa with AIDSCoalit

WM qspeak fixo 200 to 3:00. Thme wll be free cio-omsfor
the fir 100 people before each lecture. If you have any
quions or would like more imai ca EROS at
632-6450, or sop by Room 119 of the Infirmary. EROS is
open fiom 1.00 to 5S00 pm Mondy to Friday.

Karamazov Brothers fly into Stall
RV riM fM- w- -

sr

Suel--FM$= Edior

AIDS Education Day set for Oct. 16

At EROS, we feel it is vitally important
for everyone to learn about this deadly
disease Find out how to protect yourself
and how to help a friend or relative who
may have the HIV virus or full bown AIDS
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dry martini."-
Its a fact. The younger you start, the more

addictive it is and the more damage it can do.
Its not easy to say no. But if you wont to be

somebody, you have to learn.
To find out more, contact the National

Council on Alcoholism in your orea. Or write NCA,
12 West 21st Street, New York, New York 10010.

Say no.
And say yes to your life.
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I wanted to be like my dad,

I wOS twelve when l started drinking.
I drank because I wanted to look cool,
I wanted to look older"

Its not easy to say no when your friends,
your parents and everyone else around you is
pressuring you to drink. But alcohol is a drug.
And you can get hooked on it.

ra@ Natbioal Council on Alcoholism Inrc.
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Students are Invited to submit nominations of faculty for promotion to

_ . ~~the rank of
Distinguished eaching Professor.

If you think a teacher merits such a promotion, please fill out thte form
and send It to the campus address Indicated. Nominations must be

received by
NOVEMBER 1,1990

Name of Teacher
Department of Teacher
Your Name w r_ prin")
If you would be wiling to wrie a eter or * note about th Persom you nominated, phil
p1rIM* your ddnw should w n-d to contact you.

Campus Address
Campus Phone

Ples end #w nomination form to: 0701 Selection Committ-
Distinguished Teaching Profsorships
Administration Building, Room 310

The European Look
Comes to Stony Brook

_lli^^^^ A1f seie saon fedi he las in ENopa
|BB7^ aoloring (i a grames n cm aanW ss
f^^ pedicures, waxing and make-up arisuy .iz* such

Fie products as RedkenPaul Mitchel Soaie, Zotos& S& an.

10% Discount for Stony Brook
Students, Faculty and Staff LD. Please

1320 Stony Brook Road Stony Brook, NY 11790
(516)689-2233 Next to CookYs Steak Pub By Bu Rte.,

Hours: Mon.-Tues.l10-6 Wed.Thurs.,Fri.,-8. SaL 9%6 Bus Number s60
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Did~vDid uknou that most medical plans
cover chiropractic servicess? If %ou are
experiencing any )of the S danger

ignals below.

* Headaches
c Nervousness

* Painful Joints
* Stiffness of Neck

'Pain between Shoulders
Backache

wvUr. P pain in Arms or Lels
s 'Numbness In Hands or Feet

75 1 -3067
Chiropractic care
may help Call for your
FREE Spinal Exam Today

, E. Setauket

I

g- -- Al- FPW I a a4ijI (MpomofttY f 2 mole wesft 7 4^3.
I €o'fnsmhaven mial)n 724*8349

D. Young
HOWDOyWFor

ABovrnEsnr
NSTME

f- au AIROTE~Boo i

FREE
Spinal Examinations
THREE VILLAGE

CHIROPRACTIC OFCE
DR. THOMAS J. FLORIO
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*This offer is available only to qualified students, faculty, staff and institutions that purchase IBM Selected Academic Solutions through participating campus locations, from August I through December 31, 1990 Orders are subject to availability.
Prieare subject to change and IBM may withdraw the offer at any time without written notice *- Valid for any TWA destination in the continental U.S. or Puerto Rico for travel September 16, 1990 through December 19. 1991. at the following
round-trip airfares: $149.0 round-trip for travel from September 16.1990, through June 14,1991, and September 16.1991, through December 19,1991 $249 00 round-trip for travel June 15. 1991, through September 15, 1991. Seats are limited
Fare is non-refundable. 14 day advance purchase, blackout dates and certain other restrictions apply Complete details will be shown on certificate Applicants for the discount card must be full-time students between the ages of 16-26. (IBM,
Personal 9ystem/2 and PS/2 are registered tmnwarks of Internat ional Business Macines Co~at ion. TWA is a registered service mark of Trans World Airlies ,W.l TWA Geltaway is a registered trademark of Tran s World Airlines, Inc. PRODIGY
is a registered service mark and trademark of Prodigy Serwves Company, a partnerstip of 1BM and Sears. Hayes is a registered trademark of Hayes Microcomputer Products, Inc.

O IBM Coportion 1990

Purchase an IBM Personal System/2' before the end of the year*
and receive:

* TWA® Certificate good for a round-trip ticket for $149
off-peak and $249 peak season**

* Free TWA Getaways Student Discount Card
* Special offering on PRODIGY0
Use your TWA Certificate to travel to any TWA destination in

the continental U.S. or Puerto Rico. Go home for the holidays.
Visit a friend across the country. Or just get away.

Apply for a free TWA Getaway Student Discount Card to

receive a 10% discount on future TWA travel. TWA has waived
the annual application fee.

Tap into a wide world of information with the PRODIGY
service. For only $99, you receive the PRODIGY Start-up Kit, a
2400 bps Hayes® Personal Modem, a soft
ware connection package, and three moni
of service.

So buy an IBM PS/2® before Decen
31,1990 ... there's never been a better time
to get going with a PS/2.

I'
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For Information Call:

THE NEW COMPUTER STORE
ON CAMPUS

632-9190
ASK FOR BERNARD GILONI
Located in the Educational

Communications Center
(opposite the Javits Lecture Center)

How far can you go

if vou buv an IBM PS/2
J J

before December 31?
es ~ ~ ~

Anywhere from
coast to coast for only $149.

a a
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Leonard Bernstein
Dead at age 91
NEW YORK (AP^- Leooaid B n IDP the'

WM who nd aI m l m
with his sp'led shows, On e Town" and "W t Side
Story," his podium p and his hundreds of recodd-

s, died y Iesteday. He wu 72.
Berstein died in die pesce of his phy n, K M

ain, who said the cause of death was sudd audiac
arrest caused by pruwressive lung faiure.

On Cahills adviie, Bersin bd h a d Tuesday
that he would reti from d . Cahill said priges-
sive emphysema ompicatedbya piual umorandaseies
of lung os had left B in too weak to ontiue
working.

In rocest months he nod pe as withincre
ing requency. His last rance was at Tan-
8Iewood, Mass.X on Aug. 19.

The son of Russian-Jewish I s, he was a man of
anl seasons. He was a ondr, anist, du ator, hor
and compos. His potis incuded the t
chamber musis baklet and even a Mass.

He led an perfornnce ata l iCnadtcoo ra-
tion camp, raised money for dte Mac Panthers and on
Chstmas 1989 eratd th dnis of the Bedin Wall by
conhductig Beethven's "Ninth Symphoney" substi
the word "freedom" for "joy" in its ast movement, the
"Ode to Joy."

He won Grammys, Emmys and a Tony Award, but in
'November 1989 refisd to a&ep the National Med of
iArts to protestanla of a $10,000 National Endow-
Ament for the Arts grant for a New York art exhibit about
AIS

Berstei; was a wiry young man of 25, with bigh eek-
jbones and dark wavy hair, when he got his first myor break.
,On Nov. 14 1943, he filled in at the last minute for anai
Bruno Walker to oonduct the New York Philharmonic in a
coneert brnadcas on national radio. The tnumph of the

a'chestz s newly-appoited aant I onductor was big
[enogh to join the World War II headlina on Th7e New
York Tmes' font page.
I His surprise appeaa-e seemed to fufie ther pecy of
one of his friends, who si "Leany is dod to success".

"I walked on with an awfi hagover and don't
_ r anJeel thing until I heard a thurs ova-

tio0," Bestei realled years later.
On the podium his jabsk contortion and leaps osn

ay cause him to fil "He sb , shimmie ad, believe it
or not, bump " the latc m critic Virgil Thomson oe
said.

'Benstein rose vertically, a h Nij;mky, and hovered
there a good 15 se s," New York Times critic Harold
Scb-nberg wrote.

But lae, on dte n of rein-s 1,000th perfor-
msancewith the Philbrmonici o Dec. 15 1971, S
wrot: "At thi ime it is only rgt to put few a
and salute B fson for what he did and even for what he
tried to do. Be n was a figure that no or in
hisxy has a ed."

BePse maintaind at o -aducos should be actos
"I dont mean dat when the music is lrgic youkve got to

act liMe Barrymore in bmit' "he once said "But you have
to it to the arch by your body and lice, which is
an you ve got what the shape of the phase is."

Over The Edge

BECOMINGEAONURSE M THE A.
And they're both repre

sented by the insignia you wear
as a member of the Army Nurse
Corps. The caduceus on the left
means you're part of a health care
system in which educational and
career advancement are the rule
not the exception. The gold bar

- --1 . 1- I*-

on the right means you command respect as an Army officer. If you're
earning a BSN, write: Army Nurse Opportunities, PO. Box 7713,
Clifton, NJ 07015. Or call toll free: 1-800-USA-ARMY, ext. 438.

ARMY NURSE CORPS. BE ALLYOU CAN BE:

JAs ILO A HiAe; W l-

CONTEST
$5,« 000 uIn Cash and Pizs

18 To Party 21 To Drink
S.i00 Ladies Drink All Nite

NO COVER FOR MEN WITH VL.P. CARD

LONjOllIV %O. %.. Li U^UA
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Stanley
Kaplan

no.

no.

no.

no.

no.
:1

Average LSAT improvement 8.5 points

We asked Kaplan to compare their scowre improvements to ours. They declined.
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CALL NOW!! COURSES START OCT 25!! CLASSES HELD ON CAO PUS!!

NOTE: NEITHER PRINCETON UNIVERSITY NOR THE EDUCATIONAL TESTING SERVI
IS AFFILIATED WITH THE PRINCETON REVIEW.

CE

WHY DO OUR STUDENTS SCORE
MORE THAN HIS...? ^ _

THE

REVIEW ^

Four computer generated score
reports, pinpointing students' YES!
strengths and weaknesses

Four compete diagnostic exams YES!

Average 12 students per class, with YES
a maximum of 15 - not 40 or more -

Students grouped by level of ability YES!

Free tutoring sessions with your YES!
teacher - not an audio tape

WE ACE THE TEST.
NOW IT'S YOUR TURN...

PRINCETC
REVIEW
telling it like it is

-

(516) 935-2999 ext.51
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Presentation
on

Information Services Training Program

at

MORGAN STANLEY
One of Wall Street's leading international securitiesfirms invites Bachelor's and Master's candidates of all
majors with superior academic records to apply to our Information Services Training Program.

SUNY-Stonybrook

Wednesday, October 17, 1990
7:00 p.m.

Student Union
§ Room 214

Interviews to be held Thursday, October 18, 1990

Everyone is welcome

MORGAN STANLEY

Morgan Stanley Is An Equal Opportunity Employer



Statesman Scoreboard
By DtcfcmkfaterA
AP la Wriler

l

-ML MIND IS a terrible ting to waste.
This is why the NCAA should require al
Division I schools to match each adhetic
schldship it offers with an equally sized
academic scholarsJip.

Extra Point
Peter Parides

True, athletc s lb'shps pay greatly
in the long run. Take Kenny Anderson,
Georga Towhs -be- se-sa-- on As
an c yea old high school super-
sar, Anderson was showered with offers
fiom all the best Divsion I bae a
program He selected Georg Tcdb4
which offered him a fNH ride to play
hoops.

Gmo Teh's invent paid off
three-fold in just one year. The school
instantly ecome a name.
Why? Because the young Anderso, led

-

- l

By ae Po

El

W L T P PF PA
bufido 4 1 0 SW 130 99
Mia 4 I 0 SW 108 73

-_p 2 3 0 .400 81 108
N.Y. Jert 2 4 0 333 107 148
NewiEghbwd 1 4 0 .20 80 152

CNA 43, Uo« 24
Froe Barry Word runhd for a

teamrecord 200 of Kansas City's 563 total
yards and BUl Mased the defienewith two
sacks, one for a safety on Bob Ron

Wod or n All4Pos Barry
Sandes and Christian Okoye, broke the
record of 193 yards by the late Joe Delaney.
Word carried 18 times as the (4-2)
ran up tdeir bi point total in more than
five years

Snders scoed on a adeb4reakivg 47-
yard pass play and a 13-yard run to give
Detroit (2-4) a quick 14-3 lad

But Okoe whose 1,480 yards edged
Senders by 10 for the 1989 NFL rushing
ti lde, d uns of four and one
yards as the Chie took; ad in the
seca d hal£

8_ots 25 S 20
Steve Wals, acqed in a trade with

Dallas 20 days earlier, threw three touch-
down pa in his New Orleans debut aftea
ecing John Fourcade in the second

period.
Walsh oomld15 of 26 pssns for 243

yards. He a t the gme after Cleveland
(2-4) tied the score at 3-3.

Walsh arded the Saints (2-3) 79 yards
in 14 plays in his first series, it with
a 4-yard l own pass to Dlton H
Walsh also thew scoring passes of 45 yards
ot Floyd Turner and 13 to Eric Maftin, who
had eight Fees for 153 yards.

Clevelandrs Berie Kom finished with
18 com in 36 a for 168
ads.

C1 399 Jeb 3
Marion Butts ran for 121 yards and two

,ouchdowns, and San Dgs pass
nu ombined with New York errors for
the worst performac in the tWm of First-
year Jets cach Bruce Coslet

Poor play by special teams, inchiding a
dppI snp by punter Joe Prokop, put the
Chargers (2-4) in good psion early. The
Jets (2-4) madc it easy for the Chargers,
oe inC thrce major Fe s on a
San Diego drive that made it 19-3 in the
second period.

San Diego's pass rush resulted in four
sas and an in , and limited bat-
tered New York quarerbac Ken O'Brien
and Tony Eason to combined seven co-
pletins in 20 atemps for 53 yards.

tstur&Y's NYS CoMeW Fwotaf Scons
By te mwd Ps
A d 37, Hdmt 10
qBoIJ 13, SKy lbroak 3
Bofte Cobp 41, Army 20
Bufbo St 43, Gannon 19
C.W. Poa 32, lom 14
Cuaauuss 19, Brockpora St 13
Cow Guard 29, Marist 0
CorD 3A lafayo 16
Coitted SL 50, Almy, N.Y. 19
Hrvd 19. 19rn- 13
Hobta 43. Cedolc U. 6
1da 42, Buflo21
MIT 28, Siem 0
New Hamphire 38, Calde 22
Pean 21, Cn b_ 6
Pen St 27, Syracuse 21
St tawnme 27, W. Coe
Trinity, Con. 26. Hamilon 3
Unon N.Y. 24, RPI 17
Upsa1 27. Broobkyn Cot 7
Waper 23, Salisbury St. 6
Wash & Jeff. 33, Rochesaer 6

From the ^lri Suar
HEISMAN WATCH

1. Ty DeQe, QX Br*Mm Young

Aft Coop Yds TO
38 26 316 4

2. Sl-s Mooe QB. Viin

Aft Comp Yde TD
18 11 194 3

3. CndE QB, Mi=mi ha

Att Com Yda TD
29 15 229 1

4. JO Vmdb n . Micbjpi

AN Yds Avg ID
26 162 6.1

5. Erk Uq I,13I RB, Cokmdo

Alt Yde Avg ID
21 131 62 1

Joe M 's care Uhbs of 476 yards
and six h w pases - five to Jerry
Rice to tie an NFL reevig record

-bled SaW F o to whip
Atlanta 45-35 "atra, xedn dieA~ts 4S3S yWUys c W
49ere keague recd, to 13 stra;ght road
victories.

Rice bed adubcoixd 13 catches for 225
yards6 with ID er 24,19,
13, and 15 yard. He tied the tol VM
recd s wred by Bob Shaw of the Cb g

idinls and Keben Whudow of the S
sig hrells.

Montaa, wa pted 32 of 49
passes, also tew a 43-yud scorig pass to
Mike Sherra M ta was one ofseveral
San Fraso quarterbacks who had pro-
viously thrown five TD passes in a game.

00e 48 17
In H , with Warren Moon throw-

ing a arer-high five dw n pasesg0t
back at C aand its coachi Sam
Wyche, who poured it on 61-7 last
Dcemb e.

The o t was the biggest by Houston
a 49-33 victory over San Diego in

1971. It also put the Oilers (3-3), winn of
six straight against Cincinnati at the Astro-
dome, within a game of dte Benls in the
AFC East

Moo, who left with 12:08 to play, com-
pleted 21 of 23 passes for 369 yards and
now has 20,204 NFLp yards. He is
the only quarterback to supass 20,000
yards in both the NFL and CEL

Houstn intercepted three of Boomer
Eiason's psse, buig two into points.
Last weel, Fsiason passed for a dub-record
471 yards.

Bacs 26, ar 14
Vinny Testaverde p for a season-

h 292 yards and Wayne Haddix sored
from 45 yards out with one of five in
tions by Tampa Bay.

Testaverde compled 17 of 29 pases,
indluding a 14-yard scor shot to Ron
H giving him eight TDs psses aSi
only two ittions.

Don Mblkowsld, who has asUCgle
ending a long contract holdout, threw for
355 yards and one ouchdown for Green
Bay (2-4). But the in ons, among six
turnovers by the Packers, helped Tampa
Bay (4-2) build a 26-7 lead.

2 0 68
3 0 500
3 0 500
4 0 333

Wee
I 0 33
2 0 669
4 0 333
4 0 333
4 0 333

Ptw -LCtt cluat
aevedtt

LA Raides

Deaver
Sm Diego
Selde

NA1

N.Y. Giants

Dallas
pl**- -* -_

Duao

Tamp Bay
Detroit
Green Day

Sa Ficcaoo

NewLOAeans
IA Ranms

4
3
3
2

154
146
102
98

123
160
141
114
125

153
125
101
139

90
95
161
108
128

5

4
2
2
2

RONAL CONFERENCE
End

W L T Pct PF PA
5 00 1.000 130 67
3 2 0 .0 121 75
2 3 0 .400 60 121
2 4 0 333 73 122
1 3 0 250 91 95

Cebwl
I0 "80

I 0 .667
1 0 333
1 0 333
\ 0 .200

Wed
I0 1.000

0 .400
0 .400
0 250

4
4
2
2
1

1
2
4
4
4

104
134
141
103
116

127
137
95

111

66

124
169

146

103

94

139
100

111

5
2
2
1

0
3
3
3

Ii G_~ Not b*
So Funcioo 45, Adte 35

M Ma n 4 i, Cicina 17
YauM City 43, DXroit 24
New Odom 25, C<evelad 20
So Diego 39, New York Jen 3
Tamp Bay 26, Graes Say 14
rwmtbu 34, Denver 17

Ams Al Riden 24, Seade 17
PhnoPa 20, Ddte 3
New York GCat 24, W 20

1 t Ad~ Rt ato V1ranIn

Open Date: AB I ia "A ami New

WORLD SERIES
Tuesday, Oct 16Ci at ad 8:29 pm
Oa0lan at Cincidnat, 8:32 pm Sdy, 21

Frdndy, Oc- 17Cinnati at OoGdt 8:29 pm, If noemory
at Cidnia, 8.29 pm Tuesday, Oct 23

Frday, Oct 19Oadad at Cficmi 8:29 pm, if neonry
Cincinnti at OILend, 8:32 pm Wednesday, Oct 24
Shtway, .Oc 20 Oaklnd at icit 8:29 p if neceuy

A

its basketbal team to the final four.
What did this mean for Georgia Tech

finaiaUy? Plenty. Ies lasllteam's
success led to more naonatelevision
coverage With this comes mounds of
cash Bcause teas success made
the school famous, every h school
senior and his cousin in the xtheast
wants to go to Geowi& Tcch to see And-
-eson peAfor his on the court

I agree at the granting of academic
scholarships does not produce neariy as

at fi im act s the giving of
th ship. Offering a full aca-

demic scholarship to a hischoolseior
who wants to major in Hstory so he can
discover the origins of the Cold War wiDl
neither bring big money in nor cause
enolilment to inc se

But, is thie f io- of a university to
make a profit or is it to educate?

The U vet of Fda Oklahoma,
Southern Methodist, Kentucky, and the
University of Nevada at La Vegas.
What do tes Division I schools have in
cmo They have am been sanctioned
by die NCAA in recent yew for viot-

g emegt glidines set by that
asscain Ihe truth of the matter is
that Division I schoos, in an effort to win
national a8hletiC tides, have f ken
their true purpose of eduatIng yotung
minds in order to inflate their
endowments.

And what is the effect of this on stu-
dent athletics?

They are being used by schools whe
only intems is how wedl they can hand
a foodall or IslL In order to keep
top players in good acadeic snding
they offer athletes tutoial asane. Or
more a aely, athletes have their
work done for them. As a result, they
duate from college with as much
knowledge as they entered with. Thi is a
severe t to them when their
playing days are over. It is utter traedy
when they find themselves i'ured before
.they have made enough money to base a
li& on.

And how does this pblem affect
promising sholars? They don't get the

.to go to top c schools

because they casnt afford it and cant get
a schlrship. A bskedall wizard is a
very wise investm for Georgetwn
while a math wizard is not

The NCAA must get its member insti
tutions back on course. What I propof e is
that all Division I schools be required to
offir one fiul aademic schoip for
each full athletic ship it givesL The
money for these academic aid p
should come fiom the money geated
by the schoors athletic p-ogr-s beause
this money is made off the athletes who
cvd laips to egi with. This

type of p m sholdc i with the
impleme Ota of rules like Proposition
13, which would require a student ath-
lete to receive a minimum so on the
SAT in order to be eligible for an athletic
[sI a p Te NCAA should also
monitor the mic pro of all stu-
dens athletes on Division I team. This
would not seriously diminish the level of
competition currently in the NCAA.

Such a c pe e sive 'ng
wll get uveities back to their
in ded pupose, oduca

cn

a
I

I

-4

0-5A

TO

Montana lights up Atlanta

NCAA should get back to academics
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Earn up to SI100 in one week
for your campus orgaization.

Ph a cha e at $SOOO awd
This program works'

No investment needed.

01 ca 14a032-S28 ERL 50
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Lamyt of ft in U.S. -
lisub4ct

Order Catalog Today with Visa/MC or COD

-H 0 80031 o022I" CW. (213) 477-8226

Or. rush S2.0C to: 011 lhil-li11322 IWo Ave. P«WA. Los Aifte CA 92

FROM:
National Confectionrs Associatio
Caocolate Manufclurers Association
7900 Wespark Drive
Suite A-320
McLean Virginia 22102

* Dinky -space toys GGSUPER
* Elvif pis COLLECTIBLES"
* 30 year old Disney pins
* Movie star pictures Tusns Of items
* Coins "Bring this ad & recmive
* SkMtp 

a f ree patch" Concession
Stamps ~~~at McCrorys at

* Space medllions Smithhaven mall
* Comic books next to customerservce.

* Fire department patches & badges
* Olympic pins
* Old medals & medalions

- -W

I Campus NoticesI
.. The Stony Brook Tolefund is looking for representatives with.
. excellent communication skills for the fall semester. :
. Flexible Sunday through Thursday work schedule; $5.50/hour j.
. plus bonuses. Call Beth or Chris at 632-6303.|

T The Whoos Now on Campus book ordered by freshman over the ||
i summer can be picked up in the Alumni Office, 330:
.. Administration :

. Psychology Honors Program Juniors are being interviewed for%
- the Psychology Department's Honors Program. Requirements; : .

. Overall GPA of 3.00, Psychology GPA of 3.5 (exceptions%

. individually considered). Applications available in|:
. Undergraduate Psychology Office, Psychology B-116.|

.. onor Socisty for Psychology Stony Brook's chapter of Psi:
. Chi, the National Honor Society in Psychology, is accepting .

applications for membership. Student must be registered as
.: a Psychology major and have an overall GPA of 3.0 and 3.3 in .
. psychology. One-time application and membership fee: $30. 9

* Students should contact the chapter president, Karen Ward,,*
-. at 632-2739. Xaren is available in the Psychology?::
- Advisement Office, Psych-B 116, Wednesdays from 11 a.m. to

noon.':' : . . :
-

CONTACr: Susan Rula RusIsI Cheek
212/951-5479 212/951-5442

HALLOWEEN SAFETY
RECOMMENDATIONS

* Wear light-colored clothing short enough to
prevent tripping, and add reflectors.

4Make sure you idren can see well through
masks

4Accompany young children
* Go out in daylight and carry a flashlight in

case of delay
* Stay within the neighborhood and visit
homes you know
* Watch for traffic
* Only give or accept wrapped or packagd

candy
* Exmin candy before allowing children to

eat it
h
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Brookhaven Mumlplex
289-8900
Patchogue-

The Movies at Patchogue
363-2100

Port Jefferson Station
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Sayville Theaters Cineplex Odeon
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$2.00 OFF
With This Coupon PHONE: 9244856

Expire 11/5/90 FAX: 924-7087



F lhoola
Cuisine Of India ^ J

*~~~ ~ w. ,.t1
Now Enjoy The Fine l

Cuisine of L.l.s ,
Only 3-Star Indian Restaurant

25% Discount
With TAis Ad or Stony Brook LD.

on Food Only.

S00 m pw 12

Yohamia said.
She said felt pre sure by the offer fm Lany Kim

sports i d at Syce.
"I don't dik dhy weroe tg to mame me td out or

_mbarrass m d" d "ey were trying to be fair, but I
don' kow if it wu fir... I tink cat they shouldn't put me
on the spot ike that"

Yobannan didn't explain whay she chow the second

Yo dannan, 21, a senior E m form Aentowv,
was aucompanied by a male reporter &om her news-

paper, and he went into the koker room with othb male

Late S day, Kimb said the univerity has a set
poicy e lonu room isther open to everybody or no

But ths e eam bans women.

CLOSED Lunch 11:30 - 3:00
MONDAY Dinner 5:00 - 10:00

Fri./Sat. 5.00 - 11:00

1thoola SARTHTOWN
Ci.*t"F_*t9 E. Main StThe r ^ QII C*apwiww$lyou 360-986 1

f^& A located near
fsff -^^^^y p o n JcffR.R St.

PW' ^V^T 1605 Main St
^n) A1^ Port JM NY 11777

'f|\ ^ ^ (516)33148029

ij|4 FIVE STAR
Bicyde & Fitness

Large selection of brand name
bikes and accessories

With this coupon * With this cowo

1 $15.00 OFF : 15% OFF
AnyuBie I I Al ReMise

use &
I I ~Accessories

* Exp. 12/31/90 * Exp. 12/31/90
lm________ Immmmmmmmi
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gIf a woman wan to go in the locker room, the locker
room is osed o evyeand the pays are brought out,'
KimbaUs ii.

Ki sid Y d made e d
'hat was her d sn; he did not want to go in," he

said.
Pm Sts kxcer room is dosed to ai ge m Players

are taken into a separate room for Wme mw
T i folkows two wel-publiczed ae volvi^

pro football tems
The NFL which has an open-door lcker room policy,

fined Cincinnat codh Sam Wyche a rqe S30,000 on
Oct 5 br bahri g USA Today reportl Deuse Tom fom
the lo e r room.

Also Boston Hlerald reor n lIsa nalee dw
7Ae Mow ex hieelf and made lewd comments of
her Sept 17 in the Patiot loicker room She said two or
three oes payas stood naked near be and one made
su ggestive remarksM.

Jf ^** 'U s me Gmeado oret«Curious about
^-E rp I " n a reeps l l dia& oo JB mk aj 10 1 * wUwai tl vmuw
exk. With ike Tmdoor. Tandood Cutm. *om A sory * a elb dsh
-Mte MoGa* 4.0 | for - MmKP FebricBen N.Y. Tiem 6-17E-

Gi~to24, R al 20
New York kept pe with San Francisco as the league's

only nbeaten ams, beating W n for the fifth
time - by acombinod total of 18 points. The differ-

ence came on three big plays by Giants quatrbc PM
Simms, one the longs passing play of his carer, 80 yards to
Stpe Baker.

The Giants are 5-0 for the first time since 1941, the year
coach Biffl Parcells was born.

Simms, who completed 13 of22 passes for 283 yards and
two scor, set up third-period tod howns by Ottis Ander-
son and Mark Bavaro by hitting Bavaro witha61-yard pas
and Maurice Carthon with a 63-yarder.

Washington (3-2) lost to New York for the eighth time in
the ast nine nonFstrike gmes.

Stan Humplrimaing his second start for the Reds-
kins, hit 14 of 27 passes for 135 yards. But he threw ee
inteptions, the last one Greg Jacds's second of the
game, which endd Washington's final threab

R ld-- 24, SeaWks 17
Short touchd wn passes by Jay Schoeder capped the

fist three drives as Los Angdes (5-1) retained a onegame
lad in the AFC West Screer, hitting 19 of26 passesfor
235 yards, hit Steven Smith for a 1-yard TD in the fist

period before C with Mervyn F ndez and
Ethan Horton fiom three yards out in the s

Although Seattle (2-4) inated thereafth, the victory
left the Raiders 10-0 at home si Art Shel becam coach
earb last season.

CndimdB 20, Cowb 3
Johnny J rushed or 120 yards - the first time a

Phoenix player has broken 100 yards since 1988 - and the
Cardinal defense harried Troy Aikman al afternoon. He
ompleted only n of 25 posses for 61 yards, was inter-

cepted twice and sacke four s.
Johnson and top draft pick Anthony Thompson scored

touchdowns for Phaomx(2-3). Timm RobCh passed for
171 of the Cards' 414 total yad

Bes 389 Ram 9
Jim Harbaugh, playing with a acked rib, ps for two

and ran for au e. Hwbugh, who was
iqured best week against Green Bay, competd 18 of 25
_ases foraccareer-high248 yards and the Bears(5-l)scared
on their first four possesons for a 28-0 hlime lead.

The Rams (1-4) came into the game leading the NFL in
ofiense but w he held to 91 yards in the first hal£ They
finaly got their offense roing after the Bears had taken a
31-0 lead in the second half

- "I know.
I was that one in ten.
And mammography
helped save my life"

Dobra Sauss

T»

!?

3I
i^

Thanks to mammography,
a fast and simple x-ray technique,
breast cancer can now be
detected at its earliest stage-
while it is still highly curable.
If you're over 35, the American
Cancer Society urges you to
please call your doctor for
an appointment.

Plot thickens for female reporters

Giants scorch Redskins, 24-20

One out of ten women
will develop

breast cancer!

dl&JJel
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By Scot Rdneh
Svt -- _xobd1 Wrihr

On Saturday, tbe Stony Brook Patriots
squred off against the Bently Conege Fal-
cons Bentley, came into the game with a
record of 40, havig only given up six
points all season, whereas Stony Brook was
S0-5. The fideld was soaked with rain from the
torrential downpours which had been pre-

Footbal

valent a morning. This set the stage for a
sloppy lme with few paes being
completed

Te Patriots kicked off d Bentley went
on ofiens. As usal, both eams were Ctent-

By Edie Redvea
S«---S Pomrt Editolr

The Patriot Rugby Team opened its sea-
son Stry, oamig away with rain-

sad r unifom , pey of tijr andtWo
b!aPitbk losses

Eau% I~~b
Mens Rugby

Thel opponent came in the form of
Downstate, and tbey defated Stony Brook
9"0 is the 'A' ame, and 12-0) in the V
rnnlelL .

ByJoeKay
AP Spo Wiler

CINCINNATI (AP) - Lou Piniea had al the right
-mowve Gtenn Brags had a glvn glove And the bullpen
was as nasty as ever.

No Supise.
It's bee that kind of year for the Cincinnadti Reds, who

added a National Leomue pennant to a season of dupatis
Friday night with a 2-1 victory over the Pitburh Pirate

"A ot of people didn't thin that we had that kind of a
ballchb," second e Mariano DE can midZ irm
going to the World Saies now. We've proven ourseves to
everybody."

They proved themselves cool in the dutch one ain
Friday niht, while the Pirates doubleduiched in a gme
that could have swung either way. Pe e timtely set

o the team apart8: "This team underachieved, during the playoft" Piates
o atdfidder Andy Van Sltyke said. "Tm as guuy as anybody.
The whole series, it semse hkc the Reds ame through in the
tougb spots and we came up sort"

The Reds made it through an de rouh o Friday
j nght Glame 6 started with mangial intrigue from the
O Pibts Jim Leyand, turned on a intrigi manaeri
> move by Lou Piniela, and ended the way most of the NL

playoff apmes have this year - ar ar defse backed
by nasty liefpitching.

E "This was typical of what's hppeneod," eral manager
Bob Quinn said

S Nothing typical about the way it stard.
Lcyland switched starutp itgca s, ch ingtogiverit-

j§ hande Ted Power his first stat in more than a year while
3 left-hader Zane Smith got ady to relieve. Leylnd
^ tcl t be bed a btter cance of atki the RedW'

Id) bil dannmuep With Power.

of the rid-ield wIL Bgs got ba quicdly andtimedhis
jump pefetly, sMealig away the Pites st hope.

Whena I was I used to drem about hitting the
home run to win the gme, or mig the catch tdat saves
it9" Bmg sad.

"rve done both before in the big leagues, but I don't
know if 1M eveCmr ths."

Myers then stru out Don Shult on a hiugh fib to
inch a tidtle dta will be togh for anyonC to math.

Female reporter
on the spot at
Syracuse locker
SIATE COLLEGE, Pa (AP)-S e dIiia refed
to allow a female student reporter to enter the kxber room
aftr Saturda/'s frooban gamer with Peiin Stae rad forced
her to de whether an other reportes ablso would be
-banned.

Suaume Yohaan, an itant sports editor of the Daily
Coneiaun the Palb State uwdent newspaper, sid she wus
given the option shortly after Pa State's 27-21 victory
over Syracuse.

"I wu ppocd by a Syracuse spors i a who said
that the players could be broht ou of the locker room and
the locker room itelf would be losed to everyone, or the
ble room would be open to aS of he pr except me,"

Se 8yner on poe 11

tive at first and each turned tbe ballr va on
downs during te first poseios. On the
second possi or Bendey thin
chad.u The Bentley starting quarterback,
Tim eIgers, was scked, and was forced to
leave the gam. His replcement, Rob
Micbalowsk, had troube with the pitch
and the result was a fumble rocovery by
Mie Haltis.

Stony Brook immitly tried to take
advanage of this turnover. On the second
pay of e series runnn badc Mike Lugo
nsed right up the mide for a 43 yard
gain. Te offense moved down die fidd
tadily but in the end they had to sette for a
30 yard Rich Black fidd goal togive Stony
Brook a 3-0 ed-

In di second qrer, both team didnt

m much an offene. The rain and theid
conditis set the ste for a bI al ontrol
ofse with only a few short passes It
looked as though Stony Brook would ctake
the ked into the hatf umtl tey turned the
ball over late in the second quarter. With
aonly 36 seconds left, Bf Justesen fm d
the ball on the Stony Brook 17-yard line and
was recoered by Bendtey linebacer Cha-
rles White. Two plays ber runmning bk
Geg Nabaro punched te bal in from one
yard out Te point was good and
Bendey bd, 7-3.

Befor e third quarter nd, Bedey
str gain Once again the drive was pt

by he hard work rig of Novaro.
Novuro ined e bulk of dIhe yrdage for
lBendey as diey ran a b ofntl o&fis.

Bed ey drove 52 yards down fidd and to
cap off te dri Novro ruhed around the
left end fix a t dow. The point after
fSIed and Beadey now led 13-3.

The final quarr was just like the rest of
the gme with nodn but sloppy play and
plenty of fu le The two teams oombined
for 12 fmles with Stony Brook losing 2
and Beney losing 3.

Novarro gaina 106 yards and sored
both touchdow As ha bcn the norm for
Stony Brook, lties and trovers hrwt
them oce ai Bendy scored its first
touchdown of the a0meo off of a turnover.
With the loss, Stony Brook fefl to 0-6 and
Bendey impoved to S.. Next week Stony
Brook trav Sto Sonebstillooking for its
first win of the seasm

The'A' game wa mred by ijy when
odAerA Paul Kye went down in the first tean

minut of play. kig his stanmnL
Witdn a few mie , AsUMmmes Mar
Reis and Eddi av e struck by

nries, with Reis sri a sveMy
sprained kl ad Reav rcturig his

The me was a wpa affakir, with
botb dubs onItroling die baU weU. PasA
went off smoothly, and die rucking gpme
came into d . Through the 4hm
dforts of Downstae aptain Ide Smhx ih,
the Patriot coceaded the first soe of the

pat ik that v LDownse three
surae points, ad de gam e ended 940.
TIe epieed side, mae up

exjivey of first-timers, put on anhi *mfyn put on an
expctd dinpy, not being able t 0 into
place ad fumbtm 0Lg gmanyK yu oppotu-
itiea. The e brigt spot ws fllck Bob
Jeanses brekaway run tat end in a Pat
fhe, whic could have opned de soig
for die rookies

The Pas gve up two tries, ad te scor-
ing endd at 12-0 Downstae.

The Pats btry for tei first win of the year
next , we en dhy travel to AmityvOle.

WOOLfbC
Smith mude a dyac pa wit g

Aathony Gabrid that led to the teeamus ist
tri.

That gy (Smith) was their whole
tam," Patriot ti Tom Morsdli aid
Xr die gme. "He wu Vncia*e"

The Patrio er n o breat
though e Downstate df and the
blf ended with them traing 6 0.

The Pals wee de termined to tie theC scoe
in de scond haf, but Downsate's sivgy
'DT did not abow it to lhappen A Patriot
paFty bd to the gmes final scoe, a

He was right Power gave upjust one run in 2 1-3 iis,
and tht would have ben avoidead if second ban Je
Tidhdn't &edto get the ball out dhf isglove to tun what
wold have been an inning-ending double play in the first

"I think it worked out great with Power," Leybd said
"He did what we wnted him to da"

It was a tough game to nmae, but it was agrat e
to nage I wish we'd wo, but I still dak it was a great
gme to manap. I think I did OK."I

So did Pini uand hi starter, Dmy JDan
The leftander retired the first 13 lbs, walked

Barry Bonds and gave up the Pirae only bit of the gme
an RBI double by Crmdo MAtmen.

Another tie gamc. An er teps me to be decided by
bilie under pressure.

The Reds t -reatened mi the bixtho lading the bases with
one out Smith, who relieved Power in the third, got out of it

The Piates got a runner to third in the eenth. Nasty Boy
Norm Chadriton e this threat.

The Reds thretened pin in the bottom of the sevent
putting nmers at first and third with one out. Due up was
rightfddr Paul ONeill the pkyofs hottest bitter at 84ke
17 with dre doubles and a aomer.

Pinide stuinned 56,079 im - the secondlagest crowd
ever for a asebal me at Riverfront Stadium - by
stepping onto ie field and li badc his hottest hitter.

ad, he motioned for Luis Quinones, the Reds' top
pinch-hitter.

Quinones was O-for-7 liftime against Smith. A few
pitces later, he was l-for-8, having dumpl a sin to into
right dd Bfor a 2-1 lead.

Randy Myers the main Nasty in the buWp, co on in
the ninth to get Bobby Bonix on a pop up. H then walked
Boods and went to a fu count on MArtiZ.

The et pit let Mat 'sbat and aoed in on the top

Moy, OcSt tesm r 15 1

JL Monday, Octobr 15, 1990

Homecoming blues for Patriots

Downstate 'swamps' Patriot ruggers

Reds, Piniella prove themselves in clutch


